Impact of dissolved organic matter on copper mobility in aquifer material.
Naturally occurring dissolved organic matter (DOM) and biosolids-derived DOM have been implicated in the mobility of metals in soils and aquifer materials. To investigate the effect of DOM on copper mobility in aquifer material, DOM derived from sewage biosolids was separated into two apparent molecular-weight (MW) fractions, 500 to 3500 Da (LMW) and > 14 000 Da (HMW). In each MW fraction, the DOM was further fractionated into hydrophilic, hydrophobic acid, and hydrophobic neutral compounds by an XAD-8 chromatography technique. The mobility of these DOM components and their influences on copper transport in a sesquioxide-coated, sandy aquifer material were examined with column transport experiments. The LMW DOM was found to be highly mobile, whereas the HMW DOM had a greater tendency to be retained by the aquifer material. Within the same MW fraction, the mobility of DOM followed the order of hydrophilic DOM > hydrophobic acid DOM > hydrophobic neutral DOM. Copper breakthrough curves in the presence of various DOM components showed that, except for the HMW hydrophilic fraction, DOM components enhanced Cu transport through the aquifer columns at early stages of transport (the first 75 pore volumes). In the later stages, however, all the DOM components substantially inhibited Cu mobility. We hypothesize that several mechanisms could account for retardation of Cu movement in the presence of the DOM fractions, including the formation of ternary complexes between the aquifer material, Cu, and DOM; changes in the electrostatic potential at the solid-phase surface; and pH buffering by DOM.